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MISERY IN STOMACH

And Indigestion Vanishes In Five Minutes

and You Feel Fine.

Why not start now to day, and
forever rid yourself of Stomach
trouble and Indigestion ? A diet
ed stomach gets th? blues and
giumbles. Give it a good eat,
then take Pape's Diapep9in to
start the digestive juices work-

ing. There will be no dyspepsia'
or belching of gas or eructations
of undigested lood; no feeling like
a lump of lead in the stomach or
heartburn, sick headache and diz

ziness, and your food will not fer-

ment and poison your breath
with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin costs only 50

cents for a large case at any drug
store here, and wnl relieve the
most obstinate case of Indiges-
tion and Upset Stomach in live
mmujes.

There is nothing else better to
take Gas from Stomach and
cleanse the stomach and intes-

tines, and besides, one triangule
will digest and prepare for as-

similation into the blood all your
food the same as a sound, healthy
stomach would do it.

When Diapepsin works your
stomach rests gets itself in or-

der, cleans up and then you feel
like eating when you come to the
table, and what you eat will do
you good.

Absolute relief from all Stom-
ach Misery is waiting for you as
soon as you decide to begin tak-

ing Diapepsin. Tell your drug-

gist that you want Pape's Dia-

pepsin, because you want to be
thoroughly cured of Indigestion.

PLEASANT RIDGE.

Uurrah for the sledding snow
and sleigh bells ringing every-- J

where.
Milton Mellott, wife, and fam-

ily, spent last Sunday very pleas-
antly with the former's mother
Mrs. M. J. Mellott.

Our school is getting along fine.
ilartman Truax, wife and grand

sou Dewey spent last Sunday
with Mrs. Truax's mother.

Dick Mellott and wife spent
last Sunday afternoon with An-

thony Mellott and (family.
Mrs. Anthony Mellott is not

any better at this writing.
Mr. Reuben Mellott spent last

Sunday evening in the home of
E. V. Mellott.

Mr. Edward Swope, wife and
son Don spent last Sunday in the
home of the former's sister Mrs.
E V. Mellott.

The meeting at Green Hill is
well attended. ..

There was a stone rolling and
a surprise party at Sampson
Mellott's last Friday. Every one
there enjoyed themselves and
parted, wishing for many more
such occasions.

The surprise party on Mrs.
Will Dcihong 'was well attended
there was 43 present, all enjoyed
themselves.

if these do not reach the waste
' basket you will hear from me

again.

Kemp's Balsam
Will stop any cough that
can be Mopped by any
medicine and cure cough
that cannot be cured by any
other medicine.

It Is always tbc beat
rough cure. Yon cannot
allord to take cnances n
any olbcr Mud.

KEMP'S BALSAM cares
eougbsi. colds, bronchitis,
grip, astbma and consumo
tloa la Urst stages.

It docs not contain alco
hol, opium, morphine, or
any other narcotic, polavoa- -
ous or baruntil aruy,

Down With Economy I

In its wisdom the Senate of tho
United States saw tit yesterday
to hold up the legislature, execu-
tive and judicial bill, which pro-
vides for an increase of the sal-

aries of Federal officials. It is
proposed, in this bill, to increase
the salary of the President from
$:0,00d to $100,000 and cut off the
$25,000 which the President now
receives for transportation. The
bill raises the salaries of the Vice
President and the Speaker of the
House trom 12,000 to $20,000 and
and appropriates $10,000 with
which to provide them with hors-
es and carriages and for main-

tenance of these. The total of
the increases recommended by
the Senate committee raises the
appropriation agreed upon by the
House $727,000.

When the Senate learned that
the President's ba:ber was car-
ried on the rolls of tho Navy de-

partment and that Mrs. Koose- -

velt's private messenger was on
the rolls of the Bureau of En-

graving and printing the bill was
held up. Senator Knox's bill to
create the office of "Under Sec-
retary of State" and other offices
in the State department was also
held up, but in this instance post-
ponement was had bemuse Sena-
tor Clay objected that "Under
Secretary of State" had a mon-

archical sound that rang unpleas-
antly in the ears f a true Ameri-
can. If it be passed this bill will
add to the permanent expendi-
tures of the government.
, Why not pass all the proposed
salary and appropriation bills
without question t There is
plenty of money somewhere for
the Congress to spend as it sees
lit. This being true why strain
at appropriations? There will
be appropriated for the navy this
year about $140,000,000, which is
more than four times the amount
of the annual appropriation be-

fore the Spanish-Americ- an war
'made the United States a world

power," and more than the total
naval arjpOpfiations for the two
years 1898 anT 1899, when the
war made the naval expenditure
unusually jjiigh. In other words,
in a timltv of peace the navy is
costing t the icountry annually
more thai twice as much as it
cost diirjug the war. Other ap-

propriations are at the top notch
of expenditure, and in addition it
is proposed to sell $365,000,000-o- f

bords for the construction of the
Panama canal. Thus far the
treasury deficit for the current
fiscal year is more than $70,000,- -

000.
Then why not appropriate mon

ey irrespective of anything save
the pleasure of appropriating it?
There is plenty of money some
where. If it is not in the treas-
ury further taxation of the peo-
ple would add to the treasury in
come. A tax on coffee, for exam
ple, would bring a tidy sum into
the treasury to meet increased
expenditures. What are the peo
ple for but to be taxed ? Star- -
independent.

PETTING A HORSE.

II You Want to Please Him Rub Hint Be

tween the Ears.

"Not many people know how
to pet. a horse, f i om the horse's
standpoint, at any rate," said a
trainer. "Every nice looking
horse comes in for a good deal of
petting. Hitch a fine horse close
to the curb and you'll find that
half the men, women and children
who ko by will stop for a minute,"
say 'Nice horsy' and give him an
affectionate pat or two.

The trouble is they don't pat
him in the rtght place. If you
want to nr.ke a horse think ho is
going straight to heaven hitched
toaNewYoik cab o delivery
wagon, rub his eyelids. Next
to that form of endearment a
horse likes to be rubbed right up
between the ears. In potting
horses most people slight those
nerve centers. They stroke the
horse's nose. While a well be- -

b ived horse will accept the nasal
caress complacently, he would
much prefer that nice, soothing
touch applied to the eyelids.
Once in awhile a person comes
along who really does know how
to pet a horse. Nine time out of
ten that man was brought up in
the country among hones and
learned when a boy their peculiar
ways." Nw York Globe.

Subscribe for the "News, 'only
$1.00 a year.

"Pay John Williams."

At a prayer meeting a man
noted for his failures to meet
business obligations arose to
speak. The subject was: "What
shall I do to be saved?" Ho com-

menced slowly to quote the
words: "What shall I do to be
saved?" He paused, looked
around and said again: "What
shall I do to be saved?" Again
with more solemn tone he repeat-
ed the question of questions,
when a voice from the assembly,
in clear and distinct tones, re-
plied: "Go and pay Joha Williams
for that yoke of oxen.

The incident stirs up solemn
thought. A great many poople
before they can be saved or guide
others to the Savior will have to
"go and piy John Williams" the
money they honestly owe him.
Shrewd tricksters in the marts
of the world are not shrewd
enough to be dishonest at heart
and retdn the favor of God who

loves purity in the inward
parts." Neither can a hope of
the world to come be like a sheet
anchor in the soul of any one who
robs God by being dishonest to
his fellow-man- .

Thousands read no other Bible
than the lives of those who pro-
fess to be following its precepts
iu their daily lives. The great-
est need of the church is true,
pure, upright living "living
epistles, known and read of all
men." The square man is the
best shape. Thetiee is known
by its fruit. "Go and pay John
Williams.''

The Week of Prayer.

The Week of Prayer is an evi
dence of the unity of tho Chris-
tian Church, says Robert E.
Speer in the Janury Circle Maga-
zine. A great deal is said in our
day of the evil and shame of sect
ariamsm. People will- - eveu ad-

vance as a reason for not uniting
with the Church the argument
that the churches are narrow and
denominational. So they stay
out alone. It seems never to'

have occurred to them that in-

dividualism is the extremest
form of sectarianism. As a mat-
ter of fact, there is more unity in
the Christian Church than in any
of the non Christian religions.
They are full of schism even
Mohammedanism. And there is
more unity in the Church than in
politics, or business, or any
fraternal order. The brother
hood of the closest secret eociety
on earth is weak and superficial
in comparison with the spirit of
love that binds true Christians
together.

And the Week of Prayer illus
trates this unity. In all lands,
and among almost all the church-
es in each land, the people who
call themselves Christians will,
gather to pray for the same
things, and to pray for them not
for themselves but for one an
other. It is one of the greatest
phenomena in the world.

All our best home virtues, good
neighborliness, reverence, family
religion, self mastery are pro
moted by the thoughtful and joy
ous observance of this week at
the threshold ot the year. A
spirit ot true faith, a deeper rea-

lization of the dignity and destiny
of the life of man will come to the
cburces whose members pray to
gether with all Christians for all
the interests of the Church and
the needs of all the world. It is
such religion that the nation
needs.

The Words on a Cigar Box.

What mean the vari us words
which are stamped on the lid and
sidos of a cigar box? These are
not mere fancy names, but terms
actually descriptive of the cigar.
On the lid is the name of the
cigar. The front of the box de
scribes the shape and size, as
"conchas," "relna," "regalias,"
which 8 tate the shape, and "per-fect- o

li fan tea," "princesses,"
which signify the' size. These
may as "conchas
speciales," "conchas fin as," to
state both shape and size. At
the back of the box, where the
lid turns over, is stamped the
quality of tho cigar "superfina,"
"flna," "flor," "superior" and
"bueno," being the terms in the
descending scale. The color of
the cigar is declared on the right
band side or end of the box.
"Claro" signifies the lightest
colored, "Colorado claro" rather
dark, "Colorado" dark, "Colorado
maduro" darker, "maduro'Vvery
dark, "oscuro" extremely dark,
"negro" darkest.

HUST0NT0WN.

It seems like real winter now
with about eight inches of snow

covering the ground. The musi-

cal chimes of sleigh bells can be
heard at almost any hour.

Mrs. Ora Frank, of Half Moon,

Center county, Pa., is visiting
her parents, N. M. Kirk and wife.

Miase Viola and Mary Mum-m- a

spent last week very pleasant
ly among friends and relatives at
Lai dig.

Supt. B. C. Lamberson, of
spent a few leisure

hours at his home here last week.
Harold Kirk and Mr Gibson,

ot Wells Tannery, spent Satur-
day and Sunday in our town.

Thud S. Shoemaker, who ls'em
ployed by tho Bell Telephone
Company at Chambersburg, Pa ,

made it convenient to stop over
night with us, and have a chat
with a lew of his many friends.

Mrs. Harry Dawney and daugh
ter Lois are visiting at the form-
er's home in McConnellsburg!
, Geo. Dishnng made a business
trip to the County Seat on Friday
of last week.

Ezra Heefner, a frrmer resi-
dent of Hustontown, but who is
now residing at Alexandria, Pa.,
spent a few days at his home here
last week.

Scott Denisar left for the
Broadtop regions last week. He
expects to find employment
there.

Clem Chesnut, W. G. Wink,
and Allison Kellar, were business
callers at the County Seat last
Saturday.

Dan Bishop seems to be the
most succepsful trapper in or
around town, having trapped two
nne minks in one night. If Dan
had the grey fox hide he so care-
lessly blew to pieces with his old
trustworthy shot gun, he would
have three g.tod furs instead of
two.

Mrs. E. J. Hoover, of Trafford
City, Pa., who by last week's pa-
per was reported very ill with ty-

phoid fever, is now able to sit up.
Mrs. Jennie Downs, landlady

and propietor of the Indian Queen
Hotel, gaf e the young people of
the town a taffy party, Friday ev
ening of last week. The party
was much enjoyed by the young
folks present, namely, D. K. Ches
nut, H. P. Barton, C. B. Hoover,
H. E. Chesuut, Walter Taylor,
Howard Kirk, Glenn .Downs, and
Misses JaneHeifner, Mary Heif-ne- r,

Hazel Lamberson, Fern Lam
berson, Dotte Dishocg, Georgia
Dishong, Essie Kirh, Margaret
Kirk, Edna Hoover, Pauline Kirn,
Nettie Ranck, Salhe Fields, Lyd
ia Mamma, Libbie Chesnut, Sad-

ie Mellott, Virgie Mathias, Roxy
Downs, and Pearl Conley. All
seemed to enjoy the fun, and we
all join bands in extending our
many thanks to Mrs, Downs for
her hospitality.

Mrs. John Jones gave a Social
for the "Ladus' Sunshine Club."
Although the weather was rather
rough, the club was well repre-
sented, and the ladies partook of
the good things that came their
way.

Rev. S. B. Hoffman started his
revival meeting in the U. B.
church Monday evening Al
though the attendance was not so
good, we hope to have a very suc
cessful meeting.

A Oreat Dally Newspaper.

"The Philadelphia Press" is a
true newspaper, not a mere ad-

vertising circular, nor an organ
for political powers or prfate
interests. It prints daily all the
news of the whole world. "The
Philadelphia Press" prints the
fullest real estate, financial and
market reports. The sporting
page is written by the best
writers in the sporting world,
who are fair and accurate. The
daily woman's page is of unequal
ed value to all women readers
and "The Philadelphia Press"
Forum is a department ot tputh
and helpfuljess, and is opeu to
alL "Tho Philadelphia Press"
publishes every day a story ot
absorbing interest, and an en-

tertaining New York Letter dis-

cusses the important questions of
the metropolis. "The Philadel-
phia Press" acknowledges no
master, except the people. Its
sole purpose is to give the peo-

ple a'l the news every day. Sam-

ple copies will be sent to any ad
dress on receipt of a postal

ThoH. B. Stevens & Son head-

quarters for furniture.

Kodol
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion

If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-bur- n,

etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly
Kodol supplies the same digestive

Juices that are found In a healthy
Moinurli. being a liquid, it Marts
digestion at once.

Kodol not only digests your food,
but helps you enjoy every mouthful
you eat.

You need a sufficient amount of
pood, w holesome food to maintain
strength and health.

Hut. this food must be digested
thoroughly, otherwise the pains of
Indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result.

When yourstomach cannot do its
work properly, take something to
help your stomach. Kodol Is the
only thing t Hat will give the stom-
ach complete rest.

Why? Because Kodol does the
same work as a strong stomach, and
does It In a natural way.

only

Kodol

Guarantee

honestly

hesitate,

DeWitt Chicago.

For Sale Trout's

GREAT REDUCTION SALE

MILLINERY GOODS

MRS. aTf LITTLE'S
From until our

Huts, Shirtwaists, Baby Caps, Collars, Combs
fact, everything astonishingly reduced prices. Call

Store opposite Postofflce.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.

ARE GOING TO

Stockers and Feeding: Cattle
THIS SEASON

to where best the
money Write wire at once

JOHN J. LAWLER
163 EXCHANCE BUILDING

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO

Sound, safe, conservative, honesty and
square guaranteed.

ESTABLISHED OVER YEARS
REFERENCES: Stock Exchange National Bank,

Agency
Thousands satisfied customers

handle stockers feeders than firm world.
selection all times, loads

Come order mail
ship just direct lowest

prices. Write our plan filling orders.
money. Write quotations prices before

Of Interest Hunters.

A petition to the state legisla-
ture circulated by prom-ne- nt

of Lycoming county,
asking the enactment of a law
which will make hunting of
pheasants and other birds with
dogs illegal The sportsmen

that in a few years the
pheasants and many other birds
will have been exterminated from
the Pennsylvania woods unless
strict legislation enacted to

them. The hunting of birds
wi'h tho aid of dogs is indulged
in so extensively that a
of woods a few may easi-
ly kill every birl and tho-specie-s

a short time become ex
tinct. From the number of

secured to these petitions al-

ready the w'U likely to
llarrisburg bearing the names of
thousands of men.

BRUSH CKBEa.

Gertrude Barton John Lucas,
of Everett, Saturday Sun-

day '!h the former's parents Mr, and
Mrs. M. Barton.

Sara Clark brother spent Sat-

urday Sunday with Miss Nellie
Barton.

The Lark Club M. P. Bar-
ton's Saturday. report
good time.

John Bard Alvah
Whitfield and family, Fri-
day homo of A.
Spade.

Fred Lodge sister spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs.

H. .N. family spent Sun-
day borne M. Burton.

Olive spending soirib time
with sister Everett.

Laura Mills, Clearvlllo, been
rolstivea our valley during

the paitt week.
hunters have been busy

past week. Quite number sly
creatures have been captured.

Lodge list.

So. don't neglect your stomach.
Hon t become chronic dyspeptic.
Keep your stomach healthy arid
strong by taking a little Kodol.
You don't have take Kodol all
the time. You take when

need it.
perfectly harmless.

Our
Oo to roar druggist today and get

bottle. Then jrou used the
contents of the If you

that It liaa not you any
good, return tbu bottle to the druiwlitand
he will refund your money without ques-
tion or delay. We will then pay the drag-Kls-t.

Don't druirglsts know
that guarantee Is irood. This offer ap-
plies to the larue bottle only and to hut
In a family. lame bottie contains
times as as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared the laborator-
ies & Co.,

at Drug Store.
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(

this time end of the season, we will sell all
Coats and Belts,

In at early.

YOU BUY

You want buy you can get the cattle for least
. to

strict
a deal

Live Chicago
Any Mercantile .

o. our
We more and any in the

at bales , 40 to 50 duily .
big

Chicago and will sell direct once by
telegram and will v'.iat you want you mar-

ket once for We can save
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LAIDIU.

Listen for wedding bells,
James Mumma and wife are both on

the sick list.
Bruce Price is spending some time

with his father Mr. Joseph R. Price
of this place.

A number of yur youngpeople were
entertained very pleasantly in the
home of Jonas Lake Friday evening.

The people of Laldig school are
raising money to purchase a new flag.

Miss Viola Mumma of Hustontown,
and May Mumma, of Chicago, are
visiting friend in this vicinity this
week.

Cab Henry and family, O. D. Henry
and Miss Kerns, of Clear Ridge, all
spent Sunday afternoon at John
Laidig's.

H. P. Barton and Eugene Chesnut
passed through our town Sunday

B. L. Wagner and family expect to
move In the tenant bouse of his father
In the near future.

Western Maryland Failroaa Company.

In Effaot June 10. 1008.
Train leave Hancock an follow;

No.MK). m. (dally) fur HaKenUown, Bal-
timore, Waynmtboro, Chainberaburg,
aud Intermediate.

No. 4 10 00 a. ra ,weeli daya) Bui more. Get-
tysburg, York and Intermediate.

No. t--VH p. m. (week duya) HiililnnorV- - and In-

termediate Htatlooa. Venllbuie train
with observation buffet car. '

No. I S Al a. m. (week dayHjf Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No. I I 01 p m. (wetk darn) Little Orleans,
Old Town, Cumberland, Klkln und
went. Ventlbule train witu obuervatlou
buffet car.

No. t p. m (dally) leaven lUltlmore 4.110

p. in , HuveraloWD 7.40 p. m.
All trains mitke oonnaotioa at HruoeTtll for

Krederluk and train 6 and 4 for pulnlanorln
and at Baltimore (Onion Btatlon) for Phils,
delpbia and New York.

F. M HOWEIJ 0. W. MYERS,
Uen. Pais, At. Agent.

C. M. RAYr
Auctioneer,

postufflca Address; HcConaeitsburg, Pi.
Wteea Yean' Kxperlenoe. Owing to th In
orvKiDir number uf oll for my aerrloea, i
bay dcolded to notify the public in tkle man-r- r

that I ana!) bold uyaelf In re ad I new for
publlo aaloe. euetlona, J, Prloea moderate,
udeatuiaclloa suarautead,

ly. , '

GENERAL DIRECTORY,

President Judite Hon. S Mo. Swope.
Associate Judges' L. T. Humbert. J. W.

Hoop ....rrotnonotsrv. o. ueorge a. Hams.
District Attorney -- Hrank P. Lynob.
Tretsurflr Charles II. Stevens.
Sheriff-Je- ff Harrin.
Deputy Sheriff A. D. llohtiau
Jury Conitnlssliinirs Ulivld ftotr. A. C.

Truax.
Aud tors Wm. Wink. D. H. Mvera. C. C.

Itotz.
Co Commissioners t'.mnnuel Keefer. .1. K.

Sharp, DunlHl W. Cnmer.
uiera n. trunk Henry.
County Superintendent H. C. Lnmbereon.
Attorney W. Knott Alpxuncler. J. Nelson

Slpen. Thorns K. S oan. F. McN. Johnston. M.
K. Shaffner. John P. Slpes. S. W. Kirk. f. P.
Lynch. H. N. Blpes, L. H. Wlble.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peace L H. Wlble.
Oou-tnbi- e Charles teik,
Burness-- Dr. H. 8. Wlshnrt.
Couuollmen-- D. L. Urtsslnger. John A. Irwin.Harry hammll, A.U. Nace. lieorge AV. Kels-n- er

P. E. Little. Albert Sloner.
Clerk-- L. U. Wlbl,-- .
School Directors John Comercr, Charles B.

Stevens. 8. II. Woollet, L. H. Wlble. M. W.
Nace. T. F. Sloan.

Hoard of Health VI. 8. Wlshart, M. D.. pre i
John S. Harris, aec'y: George w. Hays- W. L,
McKlbbln, M. I).; John W. Mosser, M. D.

TERMS OF COURT.

TiA fl rat farm rf tho fmiMta IP.. I.- - w. w..w vua v. X' U

ton county In the year shall commence
.1 rr . 3 . . i .

uii me tumuaj ioiiowmg me second. .1 T . . . ,
iu.miuuv or January, at iu O'clock a. m.

ThA Hr(n rl farm nnmtnnn,m. a V, a
third Monday of March, at 1 o'clock
p- -

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CUL'RCBES.

Presbyterian.
Sabbath school at 0:15. Junior
Christian Endeavor at 2:00. Christ-
ian Endeavor at 6:00. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Methodist iaiscoPAL Rev. C W.
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenlna
at7:00.

HVANQELli-A- n LrUTHERAN-Re- v. Cal
vlnFassoidPastor. Sunday school 0:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hristlan En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
vu iuuucuaj evening at coo.

1 Reformed pM
(tor. Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.
I breaching on alternate Sabbaths at
110:00 a. m. anil 7:fW1 n. m rttnlitl..

Endeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening In
tne Cleyenger'8 Hall in McConneils-bur- g.

.
Fort Littleton Lodge Ko. 484 meets

every Saturday evening In the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 807 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fell-
ows1 Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonvllle Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Harrlsonvllle. ,

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post O. A. P.. No. 365 meets in
MoConnellsburg In Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday In every month at 2
p.m. 5

Washington Camp, No. 450, P. O.
S. of A. meets everv first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tusoarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Monday
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon-nellsbur- g.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., ot New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 664 P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or Just
preceding full moon In Lashley hah
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8o
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post dNo.401
G. A. 8., meets the second an fourtb.
Saturdays in each month at PleasantRidge. x

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday evening.

The Aspasia Rebekah Lodge, I. O.
O. F., of Harrlsonvllle, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, in
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrlsonvllle.

PORTLAND
iCUTTERS.

There is no "vehicle on runners"
that Is at once so stylish and com-

fortable as the new Portland Cutter,
and

W. R. EVANS,
HUSTONTOWN. PA..

has on hand for ttl season's trade, a
splendid line, and at aotonlshingly

ij

Attractive Prices.
If you buy one without first seeing

what kind ol a deal you can make with
Billy, you will regret it as long as
you live. -
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